THIS MONTH IS ALL ABOUT BARBARA’S TOP FAVORITE PRODUCTS!!

Barbara’s Favorites
Here are my favorite products. I use them all!
- B. Hoffman
WATCH FOR BARBARA’S COMMENTS IN PINK!!!

ZenMind with GABA & L-Theanine (60 capsules)

Calmness,
Anxiety

Anxiety Be Gone! Promotes Relaxation, Enhances Mood, can eliminate
anxiety & panic. “I take my GABA every morning to remain calm, yet
very focused throughout my day. I would take this product with me to
the Deserted Island!”

DHEA 10 mg (60 tablets)

Libido,
Energy

Called “The Hormone of Youth”, Increases Energy, Elevates Mood & Sense
of Well Being. Great for Bones & that awful “Belly Fat”.
“Great for my married ladies for Libido!”

Melatonin Time Release 5 mg (90 tablets)

Time release melatonin improves the initiation of sleep. Will NOT interfere
with your body’s own melatonin production, sleep quality, morning
alertness, and sleep onset. No adverse effects or dependency.
“You can find your sweet sleep.. I promise.“

Insomnia

Milk Thistle (200 capsules)

Tender Loving Care for your liver! Detox and cleanse the liver from toxic
chemicals & pollutants. Also known to stimulate the production of new liver
cells to replace older damaged cells. “Almost everyone over the age of
50 should take milk thistle periodically because our livers are so
over-taxed by pollutants and toxins”

Liver Detox
& Repair

5-HTP 50 mg (150 capsules)

Depression,
Mood, Sleep,
Weight Loss

To raise those important serotonin levels! 5-HTP is great for depression or
feeling “Blue”. Aids good Sleep, Weight Loss, and Reduces Sugar
Cravings. The Happiness Supplement!
“I take mine at night and wake up refreshed and joyful.”

Super Adrenal Stress Formula (90 tablets)

Is this you??? Lack of energy, fatigue, inability to handle stress, feeling run
down, hair loss, reliance on caffeine, facial hair, low libido, etc?
Super Adrenal Stress Formula can help maintain healthy adrenal function.

Adrenal

Jan
$27
Reg. $31.00

Jan
$18
Reg. $22.50

Jan
$11
Reg. $15.00

Jan
$24
Reg. $28.00

Jan
$45
Reg. $49.00

Jan
$35
Reg. $39.00

“A MUST for women over 50!”

Customer Favorites
“C” U-Later Wrinkles Serum
Skin Care
1 oz
Compares to
products costing
$135.00

Tighten, Lighten & Brighten! Contains Ester C which penetrates
dermal layers to rebuild collagen and combat wrinkles. Also evens skin tone
and fights age spots. “My deep forehead line went away when I used it
AND my Freckles! Compares to a product that sells for $130.00.”

Lift-In-A-Jar with DMAE

2 oz

The ultimate skin firming treatment for sagging skin. Lift, Tighten & Tone
the Face, Neck, Lips, Cheeks & Eye Area with DMAE. Hyaluronic Acid
promotes intense hydration, and Co-Q10 helps create collagen and elastin.
“Apply wherever you want a LIFT, you wont be disappointed.”

Jan
$33
Reg. $37.00

Jan
$31
Reg. $35.00

Order Online: www.bhnformulas.com OR www.newhealthyskin.com

Call to Order 877-880-0170 / 844-539-6200

